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Kettler Group Seeks Toys For g 
Boys. Girls in Juvenile Hall '

Follow Inn a recent visit to Juvenile Hull In I,os Angel™, 
ft group of Kettler Knolls residents have started a drive, lo en 
list toys fnr tlic youngsters of that Institution.

IlrailliiK the drive for to.VH, both new and serviceable used 
toys, IN Mm. Fred Wise, 172B West 235th street. 
"Unless someone takes it upon? ———————:—————————— 

themselves, .many of 'the hu

Gift Fiddle Accepted
The board of education Tnes 

d:iy night ol'l'irially accepted the 
gift of a violin offered hy Ed 
Mrown, business manager of the 
Torrannc Herald.

Tlie instrument will be used in 
the school orchestra-

Ircds of youngsters at. Juvenile 
Hall will be enjoying a very poo 
Christmas this year," Mrs. Wise 
stated.

"Due to the short time 
mainlng before Christmas it 
would be of great help if those 
persons who would like to do 

. nate a 'new toy or pass along a 
' used toy would bring them t 
1726 or 1734 West 235ltrstreet, 
Mrs. Wise said. "However,, man; 
of the husbands of the women 
working on this undertaking 
have consented to pick up 
toys anywhere In Torrance 

j Lomita if t h e .donor woulc 
phone, Lomita 558W or Lomita 
1058W."
'The group of women i 

toys (especially dolls) for girls 
one to 18 years of age, and toy:

LITTLE BIG HELPERS . . . Tiny Susan Lynn Wise contributed her plush Bugs Bunny to 

the growing heap of toys which will be distributed among children at Juvenile Hall by a group 

of Kettler Knolls housewives. Heading the undertaking are (above, left to right) Mrs. F. Wise, 

Mrs. W. Strob, and Mrs. X. Bucthe. Donating their used but serviceable toys are Anita Strob, 

Claude Edrcn and John Edgren.  Herald photo.

For Happy Holiday Trips..S-P
Going places over Christmas? New Year's?

' Then take a look at S. P.'s travel
"packages." They'll make any trip by rail

a happy, easy-on-the-pocketbook journey..

SIC TWICE AS MUCH. Pnly S. P.

has 4 scenic routes,'East. Go 
one, return another, see twice 
as much en route—at no extra 
rail cost over direct routes.

on top trains, too—in
eluding reserved seal reclining
chair cars on the Golden Stale

to Chicago and, Sunset
Limited to New

Orleans.

CUT TRAVIL COSTS. Go Pullman Tour 
ist: comfortable modern Pullmans 
for dollars less to Chicago, Kansas 
City, New Orleans, San Antonio, 
Houston, San Francisco and many 
other points.

r—<**$
oo EAST IN LUXURY via Golden 
Slate—finest, fastest extra-fare 
train in Golden State Route 
history. Chicago, just V> hours. 
Through St. Louis and New 
York service, too.

!

NCISCO IOUNDT 2 Day- 
ily(CoastorValley),5'/,«-- 

ily: allijrc coach stream- 
"50 one way; 113.50 
,> (plus tax). Over- 

rcpcr trains, too: luxury

oivi A TRIP roR CHRISTMASI Here's how to 
give a delightful surprise to relatives or 
friends: bring them to visit you... or send 
them some place they've dreamed of.

Just get in touch with S. P. Ask for a 
"Prepaid Order" to any place. We'll handle 
all the details—by wire, if necessary—with 
out charge for the service, and furnish the 
ticket to anyone you specify. That's a won 
derful Christmas gift!

oo IAIT IY SOUTH on the Los Angeles- 
New Orleans Sunset Route. New faster- 
than-ever Sunset Limited service via El 
Paso, San Antonio, Houston; through 
Pullman and chair car to Ft. Worth- 
Dallas, too.

PORTLAND IV STRIAMUNIRS all

the way: California Daylights 
or Sl,irlifbl to S.in Francisco... 
liie NH*- Sh.nl,! Oa)lif;/it on to 
I'ortlanc!. Starlight m:il:cs di- 
tKtionnen'um'.Dayligb 
yoj two glorious clay rail trips 
—aimciit 1,200 scenic miles. 
Eiihtr way--just one bargain 

.ticket: $ I '}. 15 one way; $34.50 
roundttip (plus tax).

WANT MORI INFORMATION! '

reservations? See or telephone your 
near-by Southern Pacific Agent. 
He will be glad to serve you.

the friendly Southern Pacific

W. H. BRATTON Phone 1251-1200 Border - TORRANCE 

K. J. CALDWELL, District Passenger Agent 

711 S. Pacific TErminal 2-6414 San Pedro

Scouting . . . 
_. . . Around

Many persons not connected 
with the Scouting Movement of 
ten wonder whether the leaders 
of the individual Scout- Troops 
receive any special 
fit themselves for the job of 
handling th'e many and varioi 
.activities of the Troop and it: 
members. Most of the Troo] 
leaders arc drawn from thi 
ranks of Scouting 1 itself, being 
for the most part former Scout 
These leaders have risen 
through the "ranks . of their 
Troop and therefore have a pret 
ty firm Understanding of what 
makes the Boy Scout tick. To 
aid them in their work as a 
Troop leader, the local Council 
often holds training'courses fnr 
those who would like this in- 
itruction.

The first of an entirely new 
type of training course was of 
fered by the Los Angeles Area 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
recently at Camp Pendlctton, a 
U. S. Marine Corps camp near 
Ocean^ide, California. This meet 
ing, the first of a series to be 
presented yearly, was called the 
Green Bar Moot, and was a Rath, 
oring of all of the finest Troor. 
junior officers of the Los An 
geles Area. These young men 
met to discuss the problems of

• own Troops and listen to 
problems of others, in an 

effort to .make themselves bet- 
• leaders.
Torran.ce was 'represented at 

this -Moot (a Scotch word for 
'ting) by six members of 

Troop 241, sponsored by St. An- 
Irew's Episcopal Church, Those 
ittcnding were L. F. Watson, 
rocin committooman; Jarvis Wat- 
son, srnlor patrol loader; Hal C. 
..audcman, quarto] master; Gary 
Dawson, patrol leader; Bob Hop- 

ills, patrol leader and; Dennis 
Coil, assistant patrol leader.

The Moot itself .featured dis 
cussion groups concerning the 
use of Ti'oop training aids, stim 
ulation'of Troop "spirit, and lea 
dership training. A "eamptii-e 

ram was held, during which 
the Scouts were shown motion 
pictures of tho Marines'Okinawa 
and Iwo Jima invasions that 
lave novcr before boon shown 
o the public. Scouts from the 

Harbor District, which' includes
•ance, were led in thoir dis 

cussion by Andy Sias, Assistant 
Scout Executive for this Di_s- 
trict, who gave the boya many 

ful liintH that thoy will "bring, 
back lo thoir Troop.

Thi.s Moot, which is to become 
a yearly affair, was pronoun- 
cod a rousing success by the 
more than 1400 scouts In, atten 
dance, and promises to fill a 
long Hit need in the training of
Trc offic

Bids Open On Used 
Navy Euipmevit

Bids are now being ac 
by the United States Nava 
ply Depot in San 1'cclro

nepted 
1 Sup-

spect i
aterial at Hisped

Works Material Yiinl, h 
Seaside uvi-ime, 'lYnniiia 

For furtlii-r inhuman 
tact W. D. HiMis, Hale.-, 
Disposal l>ivi:,nm, I'. S 
Supply Depot, Kan ivd 
phone TEiminal 2 Will, 
lion 206.

Naval 
o, ti.-le- 
Kxtnn-

Sanning Cafeteria 
Drawings Approved

Preliminary drawings for

for ho'ys one to 16 years of age.' 
Books suitable for children are 
desired, they said.

Cooperating in the drive are 
Mcsdames Norwin Bucthe, W. 
Stroub. M. Botlroff, H. Edgren, 
R. Moore, A. Wlmmill, and Ed 
Cooper.

BOX SOCIAL SET
Parents of members of the All 

Girl Baton Corps, sponsored by 
TolTance Area Youth Band, will 
hold a benefit box social -Satur 
day evening, December 10, at 
Higglns Brick 'Patio, 174th and 
Crcnshaw boulevard.

Parents of band arid baton 
corps members and their friends 
are invited.

Key Clubbers Recommend 4-Point 
Teenage Improvement Program

A four-point program to Improve twnaiffi activities In Tor- 
ranre wan rccommendc'l by member* of the Torranoe B](h 
School Key Cluh at a rer-nt meeting; of the Klwanli Club.

The rernminrndatlons of the 'Key Club whleh In iponiored 
by the local Klwanls Cliil) Included:

1. Construction of a teenage*'——————————————————:— 
on Friday nights.

-•-2.-Improve the Thursday and 
Saturday night, teenage activi 
ties now being conducted in the 
VFW Hall and in the Civic 
Auditorium.

3. Investigate the possibility of 
purchasing fiber-wheeled- skates 
for use In the Civic Auditorium

4. Enlarge the after-school and

Club night was the club's presi 
dent, Dick Carrow.

It's Easy To Choose An Electrical Gift 
from National Home's Big Array

Automatic Pop-Up Toasters
Food Mixers
Percolators
Waffle Irons .
Irons
Roasters •

Washers 
Ironers
Electric Blankets 
Radios 
Shavers ." 
Clocks

' All Nationally Known Makes and Models
From Which To Choose — At Easy Terms — Make Your Selections 

NOW — Pay Next Year I

Exquisite Costume Jewelry and V 
a Store Full of Other Gifts

PLANTERS — In a Wide Variety of New Designs. VASES — 
BOOK ENDS — WALLETS — RONSON LIGHTERS — GIFTS 
FOR THE BAR -^ REVERE STAINLESS STEEL COOKING 
UTENSILS — PRESTO PRESSURE COOKERS, and literally 
thousands of other Gift Items of Unusual Men'..

TELEVISION .. - Brings Christmas Cheer 
Throughout the Year
Choose- Here from 

the Leaders:
• PHILCO
• ADMIRAL
• ZENITH
• TELE-TONE 

\ •" WESTINGHOUSE 
TELE-KING 
PACKARD-BELL

Prices Start at

RECORDS and RECORD ALBUMS
Make Exciting Gifti

Visit Our Big Record Library and Select All the 
Leading Favorites.

Open Evenings TilChristmas 'Til 9 

CKKUIT

1267 Sartor! Ave.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

Torrance 78


